Effect of dietary sulfur amino acids on the taurine content of rat tissues.
The effect of dietary sulfur amino acids on the taurine content of rat blood and tissues was investigated. Three types of diet were prepared for this study: a low-taurine diet (LTD), normal taurine diet (NTD; LTD + 0.5% Met), and high-taurine diet (HTD; LTD + 0.5% Met + 3% taurine). These diets had no differing effect on the growth of the rats. The concentration of taurine in the blood from the HTD- and NTD-fed rats was respectively 1200% and 200% more than that from LTD-. In such rat tissues as the liver, the taurine content was significantly affected by dietary sulfur amino acids, resulting in a higher content with HTD and lower content with LTD. However, little or no effect on taurine content was apparent in the heart or eye. The activity for taurine uptake by the small intestine was not affected by dietary sulfur amino acids. The expression level of taurine transporter mRNA was altered only in the kidney under these dietary conditions: a higher expression level with LTD and lower expression level with HTD.